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Decision No. -,. 6 tA11 :;:'* . I . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~·crSSION OF THE STATE OF C/~IFORNIA 

In' the Matte~ of Application ot 
California Electric PO':l1er Company 
for Authority to Issue and SeJ~ 
300,000 sha~es of Common Stock 
and $6,000,000 Principal Amount 

'First Mo~tgage Bonds, % 
Series Du.e 1987. 

o ? IN! 0 N 
~ ........ ----

Application No. 38849" 

In this proceeding, Ca1ifo~i~ Electric Power Compar.y 

seeks authorization to issue and sell 300,000 shares of its 

common stock of the par value of $1 each and $6,000,000 1n 

principal t!I:l.ount of' a new seri~s of first mortgage bonds, Cl.."'ld 

to execute a supple::lcntal indentu:e to define the ttE!:"'l'IlS of 

~~ch new bonds, all for the pur,oze of rc!ir~cing outstand1ng 

indebted."'lCss. 

AppliC~"'lt is engaged primarily in the business of 

supplying electr~c energJ~ to me~bers of the pu'bl~c in portions 

of the Counties of Hono, Inyo, Kern, Son 3er.l~rc.1no and Riverside 

in the State of California, a.."'ld in the C01l."'lties of Nye and 

Esmeralda in the State ot ~revada. A =wn:na:"y s~t~ent ot 

revenues and income for the last three ca1end~~ years is as 

follows: 

~ ~ 1956 

Operating ~evenues $17,050,542 $19,019,084 $21,405,111 
Other inco:ne 221_222 l72 l M6 227~2S.1 

Total 17,271,781 19,191,530 21,662,364 

Net inco:te $ 2,469,270 $ ;3,108,243 $ 3,577,675 
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.A cO::ldensed stat~ent of ap:plic=mt T s bclancc sheet, as of 

December 31~ 1956~ is as follows: 

Investment in propertic~ 
Oth~r investments 
Current ~ssetg -

C,~~h and. deposits 
Receivables 
M~terials ~d ~pplies 
Prepayments 

~otal current a~sets 
Deferred debits 

Total 

Liabilities W29 C:--.,'p1tal 

Long-term deot 
Current liabilities -

Notes payable 
Accounts paY3ble 
Accruals 
Other curr~t liabilities 

Total curr~nt liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Preferree and pr0fcrencc ztock 
Co~on stock equity -

Common stock 
s.u.rp1us 

Total ca=mon stock e~u1ty 

Total 

Sl,365,616 
2,494,846 
2, 44,,723 
1.~65,811 

$4,000,000 
:3,,017,033 
2,917,462 

lO,85~ 

27,056,957 
;,230,2/& 

$ 92,798~655 
4,304,259 

7,571,996 
It31,936 

$105,106,846 

$ 50,.492,000 

32,287.205 

$10;,106,846 

ApplicantTs outstanding long-tcr.m debt at the date of 

the bal~~ce sheet conSisted of $49,500,000 of first ~ortg~ge bonds, 

m,atur:!.nz fro:n 1976 to 1986 and bC;lr1r.g interest at rates ra:lgiXlg 

from 2-7/8% to 4~, and $992,000 ot 3% debentures due 1960. Its 

prefe~red stock consis~d of $5,248.,1;0 of its $3 series and 

$3,000,000 of its $2.50 series, and its common stock consisted o! 

:3 , 200,000 shar.es of the :par value or 31 each Zlle a book value, 

on the oasis of the ba!~~ce sheet figures, of ~pproximat~ly $10. 

For a number of years applicant has paid ~uarterly dividends of 
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15 cents a sho.re on its outst::.nding co:o:non stock 'but sUlrt:L'"lg in 

Sept0mber, 1955, the boa~d of directors voted c.uarter1y dividends 

of 17~ cents a share ~d startj~g in Septt~c~, 1956, qu~rterly 
11 

cividends of 19 cents. ~he reported rangcsin the ~~rket prices 

of the outstandi..'"lg common stock on the ~er1can Stock Exchange 

have 'been as follows: 

1952 - 8-1/8 to 10-7/8 
1953 - 8-7/8 to 10-3/4 
1954 - 10 to 12-1/2 

1955 - 11-7/8 to 15-1/4 
1956 - 13-3/4 to 15 

The app11catio~ now 'befor~ us shows that it has b~~ 

app1icant~s ,ractice to !~~ce itzelf t~porarily with,short-ter.m 

bo.nlc borro'W'1ngs and from t1r:le to time to refinance it:::clf th:ough 

the sale of 'bonds J deoentu.!'es J and shares of preferred and commO::l 

stock. In its oalance sheet set forth herein applicant reports 

$4,000,000 of short-term 'b~t lo~s outst~ding on Decembcr 31, 

1956, and in its application it reports additional bor=o~nn;s of 

$2,000,000 since the date of the bcl~~ce sheet and conte.mpl~ted 

borrOwings of $4,000,000 more 'before any proceeds from the sale 

of the stock and bonds will 'beco~e availeble. App11cznt reports 

that it expects such proceeds ~~ll be appro~tcly equal to the 

~ounts necessary to pay all the outst~n~L~g bank loanz~ but 

should there be any 'balancec of such proceeds 1 t v.~ll apply them 

to the payment of additions~ extensions and ~prov~~ts to its 

f.::.c11itios. 

According to ~pp11cantfs registration st~tement~ e~r.nings per 
share have oeen as follows: 

1952 - 89 cents 
1953 - ee cents 
1954 - 73 cents 
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On nmncrouz occa::::ion:::: the Comm:L::::sion htI.:::: rovic'W'od 

o.ppliccnt f Z oporo.tions a."'1d facili tics and is fo.mil1ar with th~ 

growth in its business and with the construction progr~ it h~s 

been required to ~~dert~e to proVide ::::erV1ce and With which 1t 

1:: faced in thl> future. Its eloetric c:on~truct1on expendituro::; 

in 1955 were Cll,l2S,OOO and in 1956, $17,534,000, and they arc 

estimated at $22,600,000 during 1957 inc:uding approX1rnztely 

~~3,800,OOO for completion of the first unit at the San Bernardino 

Stc~ P1cnt, $4,800,000 tow::lrd a ::::econd unit or 60,OOO-kilowattz 

at ~ch plant, ~1,500,OOO tow~rd the ~ir::::t unit of SO,OCO-kilowatts 

at the Axis Steam Pl~~t presently pl~~ed for eroct~on near Yuma, 

Arizona, ~1,400,OOO for completion of the ~ew general ot:1ce tac111-

tie::::, and $9,000,000 for new tr~sciss1on and distribution l~~es 

and ::::ubstctions. Construction expenditures for 1958 are est~ted 

at ~25,250,000, 1nclud~~g $3,100,000 for co=pletion of the second 

'unit at the S::.n 3crnc.rdi..'"'lo Stea:n. ?la.-,.t :.nd $e,400,000 ~or construc-

tion at the J\Y..1s Ste:ra. Plcnt. 

It is ~pp11c~t's intention to offer its shar~s o! common 

ztock ~d itc bonez for z~lc ~t co~pet1t1ve bidding and to open the 

'bids for the shares on Apri.l 2, 1957, ~d for the bonds on April 9. 

It intends to sell its shares of stock to the hi~~est ~11!icd 

bidder ~~d to sell the bonds to the qualified bidder offering the 

lowest annuol cost of money, the $uccessl'Jl bid to specify the 

1n'!::crec:t ra.tc. At the conclusion of the fin.:-mcing it ~s c!;timatcd 

that applicuntrz capital ratios will consist or first mortgage bonds 

55.3%, debentures .7%, preferred stock 8.2%, and common stock 

equity 35.310. 
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From a review or tho application ~d the ~o~t1on 

before uz, 1 t cle:lrly o.ppe~rs th.'lt ';lPl'11C:ttl.t 'Will heve need 1'0'/: 

external fin~cing to ~cet i tz short-te::-m debt a"'ld to en.r.olc it 

to proceed with its construction activities. In our op~ion, the 

money, property or labor to be procured or ~aid for by the issue 

and s~le of the shares of stock and tho bonds herein authorized is 

re~son~bly required by ~pplicant for the purposes specified herein, 

which purposes, c:(ccpt .:'!.s otherv,"isc o.u'!:;horized, are :lot, in 'Whole 

or in part, reasonably cha~e~able to operating expenses or to 

income. 

The authorization herein gra.."'ltcd is for the issue or 
securities only ~d i~ not to be const~ed as indicative ot ~ounts 

to be included L~ a future rate b~se for t~e purpose of dcterm1n~g 

just and reasonable rates. 

The Comoission ha~~~g considered the above-entitled matter, 

and being or the opinion that a public hearing is ?ot necessary 

and that the application should be gr~ted, as herein ~rovided; 

ther~roro, 

IX IS BEP.EBY OEDERED as follows: 

1. C:U!.forni.a Electric Power Compc.ny ::n.;..y issue not 

exceeding 300,000 shares of its co~on stock on or ~etore 

December 31, 1957, and sell the same c.t competitive bidding to 

the highest C!u~lified bidder. It shall i."'lVite the submission or 

oids by publication not less th2.~ seven days prior to the d~te 

set f.or opening said bids. 
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2. California Electric Power Company mz.y execute 2.nd 

deliver a supplec.ento.l :!.nden:~e i."'l, or S'U.bstanti~lly in, the 

same ~0:t'I!l as tbz.t filed in tb.:ts proceeding as EY.hibit C, and may 

iz~ue not exceeding $6,000,000 in principal amount of its rirst 

mortgage bonds due 1987, ~d sell the s~e at compet~tive bidding 

to the qualifiod bidder otf~~g the lowest ~"'lua1 cost of money 

to applic~t for the new bonds. !t shall invite the submission of 

bios by publication at lc~st seven days prior to the d~te set for 

the opening of the bids. 

3. Applicant shall use the proceeds fro~ the sale of 

the shcres of stock ~d bonds hereto authorized for the purpo~e 

of paying outst~ding short-ter:n. bar..k leone: and, if ,there l'e:l.a.in 

~ny of such proceeds, of t~cing the cost of construction, co~

pletion, extension or im~rove:ent of its !acilitics. The ~ccrued 

interest from the sale of its bonds ~y bo us~ci for said pur,o~es 

or for g~eral corporate ~urposes. 

4. I:znedi:::.tely follo'Wi..""lg the open:L"'l3 of bids, Califo:-n1a 

El~ctric Power Comp~y sr~ll tile a ~e~ort with the Co~ssion 

showing the name of each bidder, the bid p:-!ce and the cost of 

money 1."'l the case of' the bonds, znd the names ot those to w'a.om 

the cont::acts were aovta.rded. 

5. .Wi thin 60 days after the issue Ol.."'lcl ~le 0:( th~ stock 

~d bonds herein authorized, e~plicznt s~~l file ~th the 

Commission four copies of its prospectus of ea~h issue and ~ 

report zho~~g the ~o~t of bonds and stock 1s~~ed and sold, 

the pric~s at which sold, the names of those to who~ sold, and 

the purposes for which the ,roceeds were used. within six ~onths 
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ai'ter ~ch issue and sale, a.pplic~t shall file::. st.-'lte:nent shoWing 

in SO"'lC de~11 the expenses incurred. 'by it incident thereto and the 

accou.~t, or ~ccounts, to ~h!ch such expenses were charged. 

6. The ~uthority herein grentcd to issue and sell bonds will 

oecome effective when applicant has p~id the fee prescribed by 

Section 1904(b) of the Public Uti11ties Code, which fee 1s $3,500. 

In other respects the ~uthor1zat1on herein granted will b~come 

effective on the date hereof. 

day of 

CoI:Im.i.ss1oners . -------_ •..•....• ....., 
?UaUC Ui!UTIES COii:Mi~\:j~ ! 

~ STATI:. OF CA1::J"'Oj.f~;'A ~ 

~wn ~I 
! . /()?~""'\ 1 II 
; 1 MAR 2 0 :9~ I i 
: t I' J.50o~ (~ 
;c:.....J ; 

I ~ C'f' ... 
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